
There are the inie4 tuel finke, the quick-buck Schillcryree_ 
Lefe"D`r-  MSC sit koM•c 

eceter:. ei-"pcintettchumil whitilweshes and alculers,  
1) 

These who would ovoid the awful, the indescribable realities of fl 

,_ha mirder of President john F. Kennedy end then, even more sickening, tht 

taseasination of its official investigation, 

, 
`Face real, and they),111 not face the reality of their avoidance of itel) 

g404:".44 	tr'.1.4"--  • 
ey will not 

aSieve the widest dissemination and are invariably prediCated upon the ra f) 4.. 

,:-,be.oue lies or distortion, tinctured infrequently with sublime ignorance,. 

And there are those who roman honest but unthinking, unwilling to 

'3rid the tic on the central isaue of today's world that they devote to 

nousenEe and trivia with Which they help divert, when there is a wor; 

aoTt4-!"2 to burn. 

"If Oswald didn t do it, who did." ie a common formulation of a 'e (  

po pliler avoidance. 

Is it not enough tbet Oswald did not do it - ool1161 not have 

Is it not enough that a President has been coldly !murdered and more 

Ic y/  
t.01,ZIT-ent=gatie 	kissed off to a publiclyotended grave while private'_ F.  

kr4,1 
Inie one President who in their lifetimes is the only one *e-amee captured tr.-- 



E. 

imaginations of our youth %loyal, the official ignominy of en unacknow! 

bastard in a yip "respectable" home? 

It 	not not more than enough that with thin murder pima his policte: 

also we:e murderedVethoSS things he pledged *rob are undone end those thin 

he lb tad not -like fight a sr bk Vietnam - are done? 
• 

Is it not, indeed, more than enough that ourELy....'s 	lied to 

us a bout the murder of a President. nenufectur• 41tri—re evidence that did not 

exist, destroyed  whet it could of what  did owlet that proved it a liar, 

miarepreeented of what remained that which it could  not mroid, 

ar Awe. 
When the government 	a • t the such sainting air photogrs . ! 

record of this most awful erimelmild and could never be assembled into e 

hultyrie 	
(11- ass444---)44/  permenen  triechilw 	 - 	n it• inteatikption - when it suppre - 

moat of these pictures, aewurea/ the destruction of others - end when the FP: 

it self destroy 	 that shoists President and that sixth-floor 

window with no Oaseld ankles, rifle it it- inid- thantehallemsed rerelatioo0 is 

ammeami 

 

net by °Moist olloao0 malidasst totliliountstirtie suppression 

,• 
th e lueetion is hardly 'If aanalt didnt :doilia dial° 

Not that this is secret or that there is any question about it. 

Those who oppose, the policies of President Kennedy murdered him, 

:iot alone, not units:dated. 



And that is why there was ilia offileiel Whitewash. That is why 

FBA and the Secret Service soVared up. 

That also is why the government lied about Osirsda alleg©d poL 

eg/  Oswald did notAmgege in 	•stro activity. His activities  eid ' 

connections were with the anti-Oa:Aro Dames, end through them with the .;.120 

It le the,  dio framed him with the assassination, end it is for thie maser. 

the government framed us and history with its fake "solution". This is no a 

r h•  False Oawelc", matter of a few hundred words in en article. Its first revelation was  
est wiannuart, 

o the—firiT'fand still the moat eamplete) book on the assassination 

o;ficial investigation, the conclusions of alit& appeared in toto in the 

'BOOKS:.  This wee amplified in Chapter 7, "The scour Diversion, Or The False 

Oawald", of mirrmaa II. 

Land in 180,000 lords 
It is now set forth in hill wid. from MO re than 300 pages of ouca-ot 

arse 
official documentation in OSELID .L!J ORLIIN000.18X FOR atISPIRA.CY (cheek 

subtitle with Dick), whisk saystCIA 103/TILTA.M. It will he further reveeljed 

the historic inveategation and trials by courageous, indomitable Tim Gerri o. , 

wto.o doctrine tio041ao is. 

And this is 114 no ma jor publisher will mks an initial printing of t..r, ; 

of ray books - beaassa TH4ROVE TRI3XST BORRIBLI CRIlit IN OUR HISTORY 

OFFICIAL CRIME- act teoeuse they explein what has followed itI 


